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''U'' TICKET DRIVE 
IS IN FULL SWING 

Membership in the "U" Is Com
pulsory to All Men In 

Activiiies 

TO DROP NON "u" MEN 
FROM ALL ACTIVITIES' 

Many Privileges ,and Benefits To Be 
Accorded Members of 

the Union 

On the opening day of registration 
at the College, last Friday, Sept. 14, 
the Student Union Membership cam
paign was launched, under the direc
tion of Sid I{osenberg. Chairman of 
the "U" Committee. Whynman 

WtiYNMAN SKETCHES 
NEW COUNCIL PLANS 
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COUNCIL PRESIDENT WELCOMES FRESHMEN 
To the members of the Incoming 

Class: 
Greetings to 1927! On behalf 

of the Student Body I want to 
extend to you all a most cordial 
welcome. We are glad that you 
ha\'e picked (i'ty College as your 
Alma Mater and it is hoped you 
will quickly adapt yourselves to 
yo.Uf new surroundings. 

At City College you must make 
good not only for yourself but for 
the Cit.,.. The, City is expending 
much money annilally and is pro
viding an education not for our 
sake solely but for its own for 
in this way, better citizens 'c~n b~ 
produced far the community. We 
expect you to enter upon" your 
studies diligently; but' we also 
want you to develop alol)g other 
Jines by joining in extra-cUrri(ii
lar work. 

'1'0 enter upon school activities 

it is essential to join the "Union," 

Str.ive for 100 per cent. l11ember

Sltlp, Inunediaieiy JOII1 SOIlle 

I'~ase of extra-curricular activity 

al'!.d if you fcel you need some ad-
,.1 

\'i¢e do not hesitate to consult any 
member of the Student Councilor 
ally upper c1assman. Lcarn all 
th~' songs and cheers and let us 
se.~ '27 ont in full force at all 
ganles rooting for the big La
v,epder Team. Obev all Freshman 
rules to a letter a;,d show at all 
tin)es, that you are proud to be a 
'27, man. 

L~~'s go and put it across for 
19271 

\Vilh best wishes, 

" A;~"~"<ler J. vVhynman, 

President of th;' '" 'ldent Council. 

I DR. MEZES BOUND FOR 
HOME ABOARD THE PARIS 

Dr. Sidney E. Mezes, president of 
the College, will, according to his sec
retary, Miss McCarthy, leave Havre 
to-morrow afternoon, bound for home 
aboard the stc:lmship Paris, of the 
Compagnie Generale Transatlantiquc. 
The president will reach home in 
about q week. 

Dr. Mezes has spent the entire sum
mer abroad, travelling through Eng. 
land and the western part of the Con
tinent, crossing France, Italy and 
Spain, and visiting the universities of 
these countries. The president may 
also have gone into Germany, 'but as 
to this Miss McCarthy declared she 
could 110t be certain. 

Dr. Mezes will be met at the pier, 
upon his arrival, by representatives of 
the College. 

SIXTH SUMMER SESSION 
BREAKS ALL RECORDS 

Price Six Cents 

VARSITY PRACTICE 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Week Spent in Thorough Drill 
In Fundamenro.ls Of 

Game 

NEVILLE WILL BEGIN 
SORI,MMAGE NEXT WEEK 

Several Members of Last 
Frosh Team Expected To 

For Varsity Places 

Year's 
Bid 

The Student Union, or the "U," as 
it is popularly known, is the contrOl
ling body of the College in the sphere 
of student activities. Its membership 
organizations are the Athletic Asso
ciation, the Student Council, th vari
ous cia,s organizations, "The 'Cam
pus," the "Mercury ,~' and the "La_ 
vender." 

The price of the Union Ticket is 

President of Student Body Outlines 
Accomplishment He Expects 

From It 

Freshman Rules Prolnulgated by 
Council Committee Now Effective 

Over Two Thousand Enroll For 
Courses--Scholarship Excellent, 

Klapper Finds 

City College's second season of var
sity football got under way with a 
hOOIlL last Monday afternoon when 
more than fifty candidates reported 
for the first pt'actice to Coach Joe 
Neville in the Stadium. Over eighty 
aspirants rqlOrted for medical examin
ations the Friday before, but late reg
istration prevented the full squad' 
from reporting strong at the opening 
practice. It is expected that by next 
week, when the college semester set
tles down into its quiet routine, the 
squad wit! reach its regufar quota. 

All rcsp\l'ndent in their new uni-

three <lollars, and the money received By Alexander Whynman 
from ':,e sale of each ticket is appor- The Editor of the Campus has ask· 
tioned am,~ .,'·t\;!.e organizations com- ed me briefly ,to state what plans I 1. Hazing is strictly forbiddtn, (8) Freshmen must know all the 

Th~ City College Summer Session, forms, aptly ucscribed as being of a 
under the supervision of Professor passionate shade of Lavender, the 
Daniel W. Redmond, close,; its lixth squad lost no time in getting down to 
year, August 22, after an exceptionally work, Coach Neville had the men go 
successful term. The term which through the usual drills which nCcom
opene.d June 28, wit~essed several in- pany an opening practice, consisting 
novatIOns anrl expenments. The num- of punting, drop-kicking, forward pas

her .. 0~.studeuts,..in .. a~,te.n9a~ce. r~:.~~eA 'f'ng~ f~J~i,ng on the. ball, pickq,g, the 
the hIgh-water. m~rk of 2071,whlc.h all tip 'on"therurl; 'and other ~,!n4a" .. 
was a substantIal 111crease over prevI- ental exercises. On the fiel! wIth 
ous years. Of this number from 85- Coach Neville were his two assistants 
90%, it is estimated, were matriculated "Dutch" Schwab; of V. M. I., and Ed 

P.tsi,:l:t ~;,~e. U n,:~i~,,'.n.~ a._s .. f_O,.1I0W,_~: _ as Council President have formulated 
..... .- - ~ -._ .. .!.!!r t.h~. coming term. Ar>. the _head 01 

: mpns .. :........... $1.2:,. ti,e student body"'if-r,nny' 'ii1T<!ntlon t 

'.l:ercury ......... ,...... .65 carry out to the best of my ability its 
T.avetlder ........ /. . . . . .25 wishes. I have therefore decided on 
Student Council....... .25 the following policies: 
Class organlzations .....10 1. The appointment of Uni\'ersal 

except at the annual Soph Smoker, the Conege songs and cheers before the 
Frosh Feed and the Soph Carnival. third Friday in October. 

-(Ple.ijgjl,-&,gf,f;~~h~.~~_~ .~i>pea~.-;;l: _ ~~Eh Sarnivals shall bt h, eld in the 
the ~oph Smoktr LS permIssIble. KIa. ~1Uni <at 'tilltC!<'fixed"by ~*.1'r.~5h-, 
nappLng of Sophomores to appear at Soph Committee, and shall be under 
the Frosh Feed is permissible hut the general supervision of the Com-
pledging is forbidden.) mittee. 

Athletic AssoCiations .. .50 Union Committee. The rcferenGum 

Total $3.00 
held on the question oi a Universal 
"U" showed the students of the col-

Membership in the Student Council lege overwhelmingly in favor of it and 
is compulsory for all men engaged in it is m~' intention therefore to create 
any form of extra·curricular activity a committee to take care of that 
at the College. This ruling is binding matter. 

r ndividual or group fighting on the 
college grounds is strictly prohibittd. 

Freshmen shall not congregate on 
the campus. 

If Freshmen choose to come to col
lege in a body, they shall pass in single 
file through a double line of sop no· 
mores, or else not meet at all. Mett. 
ing of the Freshmen on mornings 
while coming to College is unneces
sary .since they may not be interfered 
with, provided they obey the rules 
herein set forth. 

Those vio'!ating the rults in Section 
I, shall be brought before the Disci
pline and Frosh·Soph Committees, 
which shall have the power to suspend 
the offender from all extra-curricular 
activities for a period 110t to exceed 

.Iudents. Jolley of Springfield Y. M. C. .A. 

One of the features of the sessIon On Tuesday two practice sessions 
was the introduction of elective COurS- were held, one in the morning and on~ 
es, where in the past only required in ,the afternoon and work became 
courses were given. Two such COUrs- harder. With Jolley taking care of 
os were given in English, the "Devel- the ends, Schwab oCthe linesmen ana 
opment of American Poetry since Neville of the backs' the men began 
1850" and "Development of Middle to wear away,so·m~,.,f .the newness of 
English Literature." As these, cpurses their uniforms.' J I'll,ey had his pro
have proved successful,' ,th~i}, is te,!res running our-t1nde~ punts ana 
promise of the continuance ofi' the for~ard passes and 'kcpt them working: 
same policy in the future. Ariother ,lit. ,a. hot pace throughout. "Schwab. 
change occurred whenT,.,w,):;send,had ,his line "huski~s" s~eatiri{~ff'-:~jj 
Harris Hall was kept open dui;ing the, ti]e"fat and gO!l(F~atu[e ti1eY.had;.~c:' 
summer for, the first time in its his- quired during tht;, summel', while ,Ne
tory. ville, opened the eyes of tlie' hackm!ld 

one year. 
on students who are members ot, or 2. Publication of a Song Book: For 
candidates for, the staff of anv publi- a long time the students have agitated 
cation, members of all 'varsity and for a City College Song Book, but 
class teams and squads, holders of, or little has been done. But work will 
candidates for, any class or Student be started on one immediately. 

For the vi illation of the rules in 
Section II, the Sophomores shall take 
names of the delinquent Freshmen. 
These must appear when called upon 
to be publicly hazed at :h,~ Soph Car
nivals, provided :. notice of one week 
has been given them. 

Council office, members of any class or 3. Student Committee on the Cur
Student Council committee, and mem- riculum: Last term the Council 
bers of all clubs and organizations in unanimously went on record as favor- (1) Freshmen while on the campus 
the College. ing the appointment of a Committee must wear black skull caps with lao 

A definite date will be set by Ch~ir
man Rosenberg of the "U" Committee, 
after which all men engaged In any 
form of extra·curricular work who 
have not joined the Union will be sum
marily dropped. This warning, ac
cord.ing to Rosen berg, will be 
sustained and rigidly enforced. Teeth 
were put into this ruling at the end 
of the last semester when forty ath
letes were refused their letters because 
they violated the compulsory clause. 

Following is an oven letter from 
Chairman Rosenberg: 
To the Student Body: 

The "Union," this year, has much 
to offer. It is the best thing that C. C. 
N. Y. has to give for three dollars. 
Besides being a good investment finan
cially, it is the duty as well as the 
privilege of every true C. C. N. Y. 
man to join the Union. 

This year the Union, it is expected, 
will be compulsory to almost fifteen 
hundred men, taking in all candidates 
for athetir t .. ams and publication staffs, 
officers of the class organizations and 
all members of the numerous clubs and 
locieties in the College. It is hoped 
that all others will take advantage of 
~his offer w,hich without exaggeration 
15 worfb many times the subscription 
price. 

Sincerely, 
Sidney Rosenberg. 

The "U" Committee in charge of the 
subscription drive consists of Sid 
Rosenberg, '25, Chairman; Warren 
Ruhl, '25, Vice-Chairman; and Louis 

(Conttinued on Page 4) 

which was to act solely in an advisory vender buttons. 
capacity and give the student view- (2) Freshmen 
point on the courses in tne curriculum socks only. 

shall wear white 

to the Faculty. Comm,ttecs 01 this (3) Freshmen, shall wear red ties 
sort exist at various institutions and it only. 
is hoped that the faculty will favor the (4) Freshmen shall wear no cutfs 
establishment of one at City College. on trousers. 

4. Frequent pep rallies and as- (5) Freshmen shall not smoke on 
semblies. t!le College grounds. 

5. Rendering of noteworthy reports (6) Freshmen may wear no pre-
to the students on the finances of the para tory or high scbool insignia, ex
Council. Reports of such activities as cept Arista pins. 
the Microcosm and Lavender Book will (7) Freshmen shall have their book 
also be' published. I consider it highly of rules in their possession, ready to 
essential that the students of the COl-I be produced upon demand of any 
lege know how their funds are rai>c<:1 Sophomore or Upperclassmen. 
and for what purpose it is spent. 

6. Appointment of a Lunch Room 
Committee to cooperate as far as po~_ 
sible with the Faculty commIttee In 

bringing about a better Lunch Room 

FIFTEEN MEN TAKEN 
INTO PHI BETA KAPPA 

The Frosh-Soph Committee shall 
have exclusive direction of all Frosh
Soph activities, and shall adjudge all 
disputes which may arise in connec
tion with them, its decision being final 
unless over-ruled by the Student 
Council. 

The college grounds in the sense 
used in these rules art defined as the 
territory. bounded by'135th street, the 
Hudson River, 145th street, and 
Eighth avenue. 

Frosh-Soph Committee 
William Finkel, '24, Chairman. 

Isidor Edelstein, '24. 
Jack Schtierman, '25. 

CAMPUS CANDIDATES 
REPORT ON THURSDAY 

for the students. Candidates for the Campus news 
These are briefly some of the plans Fifteen members of the Class of staff will meet at 12 o'clock Thursday 

which I hope to see realized. I want June '23 were received into the Gam- in Room 411. 
it clearly understood that I do not ma (c. c. N. Y.) chapter of Phi Beta Applicants will be organized im
profess to be superhuman, and will Kappa at the last meeting of the chap- mediately into a "candidates' &quad" 
be more than glad to welcome any ter. All were elected unanimously, for the purpose of instruction and 
suggestions that may be offered which upon recommendation of the commit- competitive selection. At the mid
will be for the betterment of ,our col- tee on admission, of which Professor term those who bave made the best 
lege. It want the Student Council to Frederick B. Robinson is chairman records will be added to the Campus 
be the Student's Council where the a!!,d Dr. Morton L. Gottsr.hall secre- staff, 
wishes of the students may be carried tary. Classes are held each week to ac-
out as far as possible. It is my hope 
that more students than ever before 
will this y~r take part in extra-cur
ricular aotivities thereby tiot only help
ing City College but also themselves, 
I am sure that I have the whole-heart
ed support of the entire Student Body 
and with the proper cooperation feel 
that this will' be a banner year for all. 

The names oi the initiates foUo1'l: 

George E. White, Joseph D. Meyer, 

Monroe Oppenheimer, Alfred T. Vo
Itel, Percy M. Apfelbaum, Aaron Kun: 
John T. Acker, Stanley H. Fuld, Ju
lius Sendroy, David Sessler, Simon L. 
Berman, Jerome ,M. Connor, Herbert 
M, Klein and Charles Meyer. 

quaint novices with the fUndamentals 
of journalism. As soon a9 the men 
have become familiar with newspaper 
practice, pr.actical training commences. 
They rec~ive regular assignments, and 
somewhat later are instructed in the 
mechanicl! of editing. 

Freshman should report 
ly after their assembly. 

immediate-

A chronic evil whcih the Summer aspirants to the h~s't imd most effici~nt 
Session has had to contend against in ways of puntin,g, ,arid throwing pass'es. 

the past is the practice, on the part On W~dnesday practice became still 
of matriculated students, of registering harder and when the afternoon session 
for summer courses without the inten- was over, there was not a uniform 
tion of attending them. This evil was which had not 'lost its sheen. The first 
successfully overcome by the adoption dummy practi~e featured the day, 
of a rule according to which a matri- Fortunate ior ,I.he dummies that they 
culated student who registers in a were "the best in the country", for, 
summer course and drops thaI" course how a dummy could withstand the 
without permission is giv~n' a grade assaults it was submitted to and not 
of F in that subject. be thrown into the discard was a mat-

Concerning scholarship during' th. e, ter of universa.l amazement. Upon ex-
spmmer, Director Redmond avers that amina.tion by Mac, football quarter_, 
results in the summer session compare master, than whom there is no greater 
very favorably with those obtained in dummy expert alive, the dqmmtes 
the regular session. This seems to be were pronounced fit for another day's 
the consensu~ of opinion among the battering. 
summer faculty, as was shown in a 
'l"~~tion.ir~ .~"t Ollt in the summer Aft .. r dummy I'ra~tire, the grind 
of 1922 by Professor Klapper, then went on a. "snal, except,that the men 
Director of the Summer Session. A were forced to put their noses a little 
comparison of the marks also bears nearer to the grindstor,e. • Of all the 
out the belief that the work in the candidates the lot of'the linesmen was 
slimmer session is highly satisfacto.y. the most, woeful. They, worked so 
These results are believed to be due hard that the fat dropped off in barrel
to two causes, a greater concentration fuls, and scarce one of them but' felt 
of the work, and better preparation on that he' was a ,sh-,(\ow of his former 
the part of the students. self "Particularly hard was the ,Jot 

The Summer Session was organized of A,~~~;:EI~,' ~rstwhile tackle, and 
in 1917 by Professors Klapper and Friedmarf; scrub center, for 'when 
Robinson as a war emergency meas- Mac, peetfess ;quart'ennaSter,r j:alled 
ure. It has since grown into a per- for help to dig holes:in putting .!!Plth,e 
manent addition to the activities of dummy: frame, Coach Schw~k:; ,qe!e;, 
the college. From 1917 to 1922 the gated, or rather relegated, 111k jl~~ 
Summer Session was administered by his c~mpeer to the task. WitW-many 
Professor Paul Klapper, but in, the last a gt:aan, the aspiring linesmen bore 
session Professor Redmond took over thecros. of their crucifixion, for wlien,"; 
the duties of Director. (Continued ~.n Page 4) 
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PubU,hed aemi·weekly. on Tuesday and Friday~ durina the 
College yo.r, from the third week in September untd the fourtb 
w!ek in May. '!'x(,4!lHing the rourth w~r.k in Deee~he~1 the .econ~ 
third and fourth week in January, the tint week an february, an 
the third week in April. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
Uacorporated, at the Colle .. e of the City af New York. 1l9th 
Street and St. Nichola. Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
"The accumulation of a fund frem the prgfit ••••••••.. ,.which 

fund ahaU be uled to aid, fOlter. maintain. pronlote. reahze of 
eucouraae any aim which allaH IrO toward,' the bet~erm~nt 0 
College Rntl Itudent actiyitiea. • • • Th" corporatJon 11 Dot 
ofl'llnizeli for profit!' . ' . 

l°h. lub.cription rate i. $2.50 a yeat by mall AdvorUllo&: 
rate. may be had on appl.ication. For~1 close th~ h!!U week: 
pre,;:eding publicuion. Artlclel, manUlCripts, etc., R~8td .. !~r 
publication mUlt be in THE CAMPUS OFFICE. • 
before that date. 
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A FIGHTING COACH. 

We can feel nothing but admiration for the 

energy and spirit with which Coach Neville, faced by 

odds that might well vrove infinitely discouraging, 

is taking hold on the football field. The Lavender 

is confronted this fail by a schepule of games that 

migqt easily ~el~m ominous to af team 4! . veterans, 

uscd( to hard campaignillg·-Hobatt, New York Uni

versity, Fordham, Delaware are names deservedly 

familiar to the football world. With games against 

the teams of these institutions in the offing, Neville 

is forced for [he second year to build a team from 

practically green material. The situation is but little 

better than it was last year-the schedule is many, 

many tim~s harder. Yet, faced by a dearth of men 

and a hard schedule, Coach Neville is displaying a 

fine fighting spirit, a grim determination to pull 

through, that cannot fail to evoke the most profound 

respect from the student body .. 

According to aU precedent, this column to-day 

should be devoted to a passionate exhortation of the 

freshmen-that they should plunge headlong into 

activities, that they should love Alma Mater, that 

they should revere the Studcnt Council, and what-not 

else. Somehow, though, we don't feel in the mood 

for writing that sort of thing. Some day, we promise, 

we'll devote a whole column to explaining to you all 

what a perfectly wonderful place City College is; 
but not to-day. 

To the attention of the freshmen we hasten, 

however, to draw onc eminently worthwhile thing

the Students' Union. This organization encompasses 

-in case, by any chance, you are not already aware 

of the fact--every field of extra-curricular activity 

in the College: athletics, the publications, dramatics, 

the various societies, all alike fall within the scope of 

the "U". For anyone desiring to participate in any 
of these activities, membership in the Union is of 

course compulsory. Rut it is to those men who intend 

to forego in large part, extra-curricular activities, that 

we particularly address ourselves .. The thought may 

occur to them that in their cases membership in the 

"Union" is worthless. That this is a mistaken no

tion, we hope to show in a word or two. "Union" 

membership means (1) special rates on tickets to all 

games, and (2) subscription' for the term to the Col

lege's three publications, at rates' considerably lower 

than those offered to non-"Union" members of some 

ten dollars each term. This is not mere conjecture, 

as is shown statistically in another column of this 

paper. The three dollars asked for membership in 

the "Union" may thcl'dore well be regarded lIS sound

ly invested, from a tlnancial if from no other point of 
view'. 
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Gargoyles 
TRUSTEES ADD SIXTEEN 

TO COLLEGE FACULTY 

I 
I OFFER OVER HUNDREP 

COURSES ~ EDUCATION 
'---------------------' Many New Topics In Extension 

School Curric~lum_Emphasize 
Psychological Applications 

Sixteen additions have been made 

to the Faculty of the College, "nG 

iour leaves·of-absence have heen 

granted, according to an announce

ment made Wednesday by the secre-

COLLEGE SECURES 
MARATHON STONE 

To judge by· our exterior, 
You'd think one couldn't be wearier, 

The rings around our optics 
Cvtllc! from iifcking with 

The process is insidious, 
thl~ ~iuse, 

The aftermath, it's hideous, 
For brain·sap is the liquor 

That the tete-a-teters use. 

YOllr noodle gets deliriou!, 
You're groggy but quite serious, 

The keys begin to rattle 

For 

And the ribbon starts to wind, 
You ('opy lines that clever are, 
But take our word, they never are, 
trite and hackneyed bromides 

Arc the ollly things you find. 

You plagiarize A. Guiterman, 
For what else could be sweder 

To write a pretty, if not witty, 
Lilting roundelay? 

than 

You strike a nobie attitude, 
Adopt some mangy platitude, 

Take out the dog-cared rhymster 
And consult the old Rogel. 

That vampire Muse imperious, 
Though draining blood can't weary us, 

We'll stand the lip osmosis 
And her Herculean hug, 

And though her bitc is f'Hiolls, 
Her steel embrace injurious. 

She'lI find a willing vktim 
[[ she'll only change her mug! 

Yes we're back, a little worn out with dissipa_ 
tion but r.till rooting madly for Mercury, Campus, • 
Gar~oyles. nursemaids and the. cosmos in general. 
Camps are pretty keen places. They're the next 
best thing to a h?rClll. Two months in one does 
more good !.han a hncketful of monkey glands. 
Damn tootin. it does! Look at us. We're so full 
of the old vital, we could chew a piece out of Bon
ny'! leg. And that'~ going somel 

r must go down to the schoo: again, 
To the ivy walls and tower, 

And all I ask is a good pipe 
And the old boys for an hour, 

A nd the mad scraps, and the wild ta~!<, 
And the \\{arm Inight stealing 

On the still grounds and thc dim walls 
And the full-heart feeling. 

mllst go down to the school again 
To the vagrant student life, 

To the Dean't arms, and the false alarms 
And the academic strife, 

And all r ask is a hearty laugh 
From another fellow rover, 

And hand clasps .. ntl back slaps 
(But 1'111 glad thos,' days are over I) 

Speaking for the Icast understood and most abu!ed 
profession in the world. in whose ranks but a short 
while ago might have been fOllnd LOll \Varsoff, Hy 
Sakolsky, Nat 'Berall, Pete Denker Lou Oshin., Sam 
Sugar, etc. ad infinitum .. , .. namely the Waiters' 
Union, may we say very, very humbly: 

We've taken positions as waiter~, 
Where cleaning potaters, 

And scruhhing enamel from dishes 
Are not our sweet wishes, 

We'd rather be plunged in deep coma, 
Our college diploma, 

Entitles the bearers to slumbers 
Not pCidiiig CUCllInoers. 

In short like most human~ we're lazy, 
We sure would he crazy, 

If we should do as we're directed 
Or more than's expected, 

We hope that your heart isn't hardened, 
And we will be pardoned, 

And you will not find cause to mention 
Ou; lack of attention. 

Nat Luxenberg has an unconscious sense of hu
mor. The other night he attended a spirited lecture 
on "Hunting Big Game in Africa". Mr. Whoozis the 
lecturer was in a fever of enthusiasm. 

"The lion came closer", he said, "closer and still 
closer, until you could actually feel the breath of his 
pantsl" 

"With or without cuffs", sait:! Nat, and absent-
mindedl;! reached for a tape measure. -Abel 

More than a hundred courses for 
teacher, are to b~ conducted by the tary to the President. 

Ancient Attic Monument Will 

Soon Be Set Up In Lewisohn 

StadiJUm 

College during the corning term, ac- The following appointments to the MAKE GIFT IN TOKEN 

cording to the catalogue of the School .taffbecome effective immediately. OF NATIONAL AMITY 
of Education, recently issued. That Dr. \Villiam H. Steines, as assistant 
the.,e courses are popular may ue .ur- profcssor in the department ot .i!.eo' 
msied from the fact that five thousand Greek Government Takes Quick 

Action Upon Dr. Finley's 
Chance Request 

dll teachers attended them last year. nomics; Edgar F. Grossman, H. Her-

An ancient tablet of marble, stained 

Courses are given in centers con- bert Johnson and Philip M. Jones as 
vl'nicntly located in the various bor- tutors, and David Lessler as fellow, in 
')"ghs. Most of the courses are given the department of Biology; Homer T. 
without tuition fee, a nominal registra- Newlon, as tutor, and George E. 
tion fee of $2.50 being the only rman- Whit!!, as fellow, in the department of 
eial exaction. The auvanced courses Chemistry; Robert I. Wolff as fellow 
and special technical courses are of- in the department of Physics. To the 

fered at a fee, but in all cases the staff of Townsend Harris Hall, the famous dash of twenty-six miles from 

by the winds and rains of centuries, 

bearing an inscription in characters of 

old Athens, and said on excellent au

thority to be commemorative of that 

charge is reduced as far as possible. College's preparatory school, the foI-
Maratho~ to Athells, is soon to rest 

in the Lewisohn Stadium, a pledge of I These courses secure for teachers I lowing additions have been made: to 
exemption fr.om part of examinat.ions the dep.artment. of History, George W. 

f La R b H Ch t amity between the youth of Greece for higher "censes and count toward Baker, 0 tm, 0 ert . a'S n"1 
the rlegrees of bachelor of science in and Israel E. Drabkin; of English, 
education and master of science in Louis R. Trilling. 

and of America. Th'e tablet comes 
to America through the good offices 
of Dr. John H. Finley, former presi_ 
dent of the College, who returned re
cently from a tour of the European 
universities. 

education. Special certificates !lre Leave of absence has been granted 
granted to those who complete a pre- to Dr. ~arclay W. 'Bradley and Dr. 
scrioed group of courses designed to George V. Edwards of T. H. H., to 
Ilevelop greater expertness in special Professor Felix Grendon of the de
phases of teaching. partment of English, who is ill in Lon-

The tablet was discovered by Dr. To list all the courses offered by the don. and to Professor William B. 
Finley during the course of a walking 
trip from Marathon to Athens, over 
the route taken by the mighty runner 
of the Grecian story. The fact that it 
lay so ncar the historic "Marathon" 
Course, and that it was evidently a 
relic of ancient days, prompted Dr. 
Finley's effort to procnre it for City 
College. He had at the time 0\ the 
discovery of the stone no notion of its 

School of Education is impossible: a Guthrie of the department of ·Govern
few of the more important, and novel, ment, now living' in the West in an 
"lay be mentioned. One course which effort to recuperate his health. 
is expected to arouse great interest is One retirement has become effective 
that to be conducted, in the form of -that of Dr. Jacob A. Friedman of 
a series of lectures, by Miss Helen the department of English in Towns
Parkhurst, founder of the Dalton Plan hend Harris Hall. 
(an ap:>roximation of the Oxford ------__ 

system, applied to the public schools). LEVY AND BERSON 
The title of Miss Parkhurst's lecture 

course will be "Child Study and the HEAD "MIKE" STAFF 
Newer Schools." It will he a sum-

real vallie; suhsequent exainination of 
the stone however, showed it to be 
bf the greatest historic interest, the mary of current progress in experi

mental pedagogy. It also offers a 
critical analysis of some of the newer 
schools tliat have developed in EUrope 

C01mcil Makes Levy, Editor and Ber- date of its inscription being placed 
son, Business Manager-Rest of Staff somewhere "h.-,u~ tl'- [,.",.,!; ',' ., .. 

to be Chosen Soon ' R. C n.-!i.,j""" \",1' ''''1, li' 

as well as in America. 

Other courses likely to attract are 
"Psychology and Logic as Applied to 
Education," by Mr. Fichlander; "The 
Psychology of Childhood and Ado
lescence," by Dr. Joseph Cohen, and 
"The Psychology of Conduct," by 
Professor Jhon P. Turn~r. These 
courses make ,painstaking effort to 
correlate psychologic theory with 
pract ica I work in the classroom, and 
So are expected to prove of consider
ahle value. Still another course of 
unusual interest is one on "Vocational 
and I ndustrial Tests," given by an ex
pert in the field, Miss Glascock of R. 
H. Macy and Company. 

Further information, if desired may 
be obtained from Professor Paul 
Klapper, rlean of the School of Edu
cation. 

MERC TO COME OUT 
WITHIN A FORTNIGHT 

Old Editors Continue In Charge
First Issue Devoted To 

Football 

"Merc," more formally Mercury. the 
college comic magazine, will present 
its first numher of the current se. 
mester within two weeks. It is to be 
known as the Pigskin Number, and 
will celebrate in verse and prose, in 
hlack and white an<l in pencil. the 
great collegiate game. 

Irving J. Levy, '24. and Rubin Ber
son, '25, were named respectively bdi
tor-in-Chief and Business Man"ger of 
the 1924 "Microcosm" by the Student 
Council at a meeting held last June. 

After the work of the '23 "Micro
cosm" had been completed last June 
the candidates for the executive posi
tions of this year's hook were con
sidered hy the Microcosm Committee 
of the Student Council, consisting ot 
the President of the Stu <lent Conncil 
(LOllis A. Warsoff. '23), the Editor
in-Chief of "The Campus" (David 
Reres, '23), the Editor-in·Chief 01 the 
"Mercury" (Hyman L. Sakolsky. '24), 
the Editor-in-Chief of the "Micro
cosm" (Bernard Benjamin. '23), and 
the Business Manager of the "Micro. 
cosm" (Alexander J. Whynman, '24). 
The names of Levy and Berson were 
submitted by the committee to the 
Student Council and were ratified 
without any dissent. 

Levy has !:>een prominent in publi
cations as a member of "The Campus" 
staff. ahd as a member of the Manag_ 
ing Board of last year's "Microcosm:' 
He is also Varsity Debating manager. 
ReT~on is a member of liThe Campus," 
Advertising Manager of the "La
vender Book," and Advertising Man
ager of the '23 "Microcosm." Outside 
of pUDlications he is well known on 
the campus ao Manager of Track and 
Cross-Country, Secretary of Soph 
Skull, an<l Student Councillor. 

FiJ;·.e\· r('<lnl~r·k'; L; ... ,·t1"',[",; ;-.tTUr·: 

the .... Ir:;~:..· i.')r dH" ! ~(·1;,", : d \'.,1:-- r{"-
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I /' 'tC~-:'.,)~ ... ~"'L.\.\,,;t f,'0111 M'r. Gonata!, 

the Prime Minister of Greece. 
(The letter:) "'vY e arc glad to an

nounce that the proposal of Dr. Fin· 
ley as to the inr.ribed stele found by 
him at the Marathon mound has oeen 
approved by the archaeological ser
vireo and t·he stone has been ceded to 
the U. S. for erection in the stadium 
of the College of the City of New 
York. 

We are happy in the thought tha.t 
this ancient ~onument from the 
sacred place of the heroes of Mara
thon will be erected in that great 
American stadium as a bond between 
the athletic youth of the greatest con
temporary people and thet glortjous 
aeohievemen ts of Greek civilization." 

The stone is now in our Piraeus 
warehouse awaiting shipment by the 
first direct boat. Morris 

The arrival of the stone is now .. x
pected daily. Fitting ceremonies will 
accompany its installment in the Sta· 
dium, at which in all probability. Dr. 
Finley will be pre,~eI1t. 

192 3 YEAR BOOK FOR 

SALE IN MIKE OFFICE 

Copies of the '23 "Microcosm" may 
he bought from Alexander Whyn· 
man, '24. The book costs three dol
lars per copy. 

Scarcely a year old as a comic 
(though it has to its credit a career 
of neady a half CCnlUly as a iiterary 
magazine) Mercury has already at
tained to the very front rdnk of col
lege humorous magazines; the rapidity 
of its progress from the induhitably 
po"r issue in which it announced its 
hirthday as a comic to the splendid 
lluIHher with which it c1o~ed last term 
has been little sho~t of phenomenal. 
As a testimonial to the quality of the 
work now appearing in Mercury may 
Dc taken the fact that in College 
Humor, the national magazine made 
up entirely of selections from the col
loge comics. Ihe Lavender representa
tive far outsfripped all other puhlka
tion.; s('arcely a page but exhibited a 
prose. or verse, or art selection fron'! 
"Mere." 

The business manager will hegin 
work at once. A circulation manager 
will be chosen in the future, while a 
competition will be held for the posts 
of advertising and assistant business 
managers. Candidates of any class are 
eligible. Managing editor, associate 
editors, and editors of special features 
and departments will be selected by 
competition. Candidates for the edi
torships must be above the freshmell 
class. 

Candidates for the staff are urged to 
at once see Levy for the editorial or 
Berson for the business staff. 

The '23 "Mike" has been hailed by 
many as the best Microcosm. The 
photogl'allhy aud art work has been 
especially praised. 

The "Microcosm" is the College's 
oldest publication. It has been pub
lished annualy since 1858. First pub
lished by the senior class, it was taken 
<'Iver hy the Student Council when the 
latter was founded. 

A. A. MEETING 
It is with heavy hearl<; that the editors of The 

Campu~ announce the death of Robert Ward Fuentes, 

former captain of the tennis team. Coming alone it 

would be cause enough for deepest mourning; com

ing as it· does almost hand ill hand with the death of 

Morris Silver, the captain of the wrestling team, it is 

an almost intolerable blow. Fuentes, like Silver, was 
of the finest type of City College man, and was uni

versally liked and admired; neither man will be very 
soon forgetten. 

Hyman L. Sakolsky, '24 continues 
as. editor of the comic, as does Samuel 
Sugar, '25, as art editor. Abel Meero_ 
pol, Campus's own darling GargleI', 
has he('ome managing editor. 

GRADUATES REUNITE 

The Clas! of 1923 will hold a re
union at the City ColleR'e Club, 46 
East 50th Street,' at half. past seven 
this Surrday evening 

The first regular meeting of the 
A. A. Board will be ,held. this after
noon at one o'clock in the A. A. 
Room in the Hygiene Bu~~ng'. 
The main business of this first 
meeting will be to elect a secretary 
in the place of Jack Schtiermaa, 
who is now at Dental College, and 
an Assistant Football Manager. All 
ca;lClidates for either position are 
requested to be present at the 
meeting. 
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PARKEl BEGINS FROSH 
FOOT BALL PRACTICE 

dEGlSTRATION UKELY 
TO EXCEED LAST YEAR'S 

Expects To Build Up Fine Team 3000 Expected To Enroll For Courses 
Good Many Scholastic Stars In Day Session, 8000 In 

Out For Places Evening SellSion. 

PAGE THREE 

SEEK ASSISTANTtS TO 
. FOOTBALL MANAGER 

Dear Freshmen: 

Candidates for assistant~ to the foot
ball manager should report at the field 
to Sam Sorkin, '25, A. A. Treasurer, 
or to Milt Rabinowitz, '24, Football 
Manager, any afternoon next week. 
Candidates must be of the class of 1926 Simultaneously with the varsity, the Registratio.1 for the current se-

freshman football squad went through mester at the College began last Fri- or 1927. The assistants will be elected 
its opening practice last Monday af- at the meeting of the Executive Board 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. Ours is the; 

athletic conditior 
situation of you) 
before you her~; 
sport history . ~ 
~ood or bad, whl 
~f our athletic s~ 

- day and continuer! through Tuesday of the Athletic Association nl':oct . h ternoon in the Stadium. A substantial 
Wit afternoon. According to Professor Thursday. 

• 
squad of over fifty youngsters report-

hletic cd to Coach Dr. Hal Parker. Unifovms Frederick B. Robinson, dean of the 
rifold had been given out at the medical ex- School of Business, College officials 
Ider's aminations the Friday previous. so no expect registration figures for the 
:bing, time was lost in getting down to work. term to disclose a consi4erable in-

Coac,h Parker immediately inaugur- crease in the number of students in n,ding I 

ated his well-known system. In the every branch of the Colle}e. 
,~ 

bad, we want Yl 
, few words of in 

hat is manner of a Napoleon, he divided his Enrollment in the day session of the 
these squad into three groups, backs, ends, College, which was 2,512 two terms 

1t. and linesmen, drilli.lg each in the fun- ago and 2,625 last term, is expected to 
damentals. I-Ie passed quickly from exceed 3,000 this term. The incoming 
one group to another, at no time leav- class, which last term numbered 659 
ing a group unoccupied. men, will, it is thought, approach close WHA /.- I 

FootCb~tll je
U 

(.. I "- .. ,J 'igge
l 
stt thing at Iy ~, ,a 0 

because it had ad no 

varsity football ---. it, was 
only aftcr ~ fifteen years struggle that it was restored. For 'fifteen years 
football was a dream, and when that dream reached realization, you can 
imagine how cherished, it became. Football was bought at a dear price, 
and ther!' is not a City Coll~e man but can appreciate its value. We 
want you as future loyal sons of Alma Mater to understand this feeling 
and share it with us. 

Practice was continued on Tuesday I to the thousand mark. As usual, the 
and \Vednesday afternoons, no morn- largest freshmen delegation comes 
ing sessions being held as was done from De Witt Clinton Righ School; 
in the case of the varsity. With each Stuyvesant High School and Towns
afternoon, practice became more in- hend Harris Hall, the College's pre
volved .lIniil by Wednesday the yearl- para tory school, contribute the bulk 
ings may be said to have been thor- of the remainder. 
oughly broken into real rough work. Fully a thousand additional regis-

The freshmen cut a very good ap- trants are looked for by the officials 
pearance and Coach Parker was evi- of the Evening Session; enrollment Is 
dently pleased with the fine lot of expected to include some eight thou
youngsters which fell to hm1 to groom. sand young men and women, as com
For the most part the yearlings were pared to the seven thousand odd who 

PUTTING FOOTBALL ON A FIRM BASIS. 

tall. husky and rangy lads, of tha attended last term. 
kind that ~ake the he~rt of a dyed-in-
the-wool football enthusiast leap with 

This season marks City College's second year of varsity football. 
The great gridiron game is still in it infancy and much must be done to 
establish it on a firm bass. Last year, the year of re-establishment, foot
ball as one might judge was beset by a great many difficulties, but managed 

the joy. From all indications there 
will be no midgets on this year's City 
College freshman team. On the COn
trary the players will be of the ideal, 
solid football build. From such ma-
terial Coach Parker with his thorough to pull through safely_ Re-establishing a sport like football on a finn system ought to develup one of the 

basis is no casy task, something not "to be built in day." Our experiencf' . 2tro!!ge~! fresJ,msn teams in the East, 
of last year has told us what we must do to put the grid game on a strong capable of taking the measure of the 
foundation. We must give it our unanimous support. We must back it N. Y. U. and Fordham fres!.man 

tcams w'hich appear on the scheduel. up to the limit. .. We can do this in two ways: by eithEr going out for and 
' . While Parker's ability to bring out 

making th~t;;'~1cr being pres~nt in the stands at every game, filling the all that there is in a player is known 
big Stadium at e~er;r,'call. Not everyone can do the former, but everyone as fact throughout the College. he has 
can do the ,latter. In this way football will be placed rn a firm basis. several proteges under his tutelage 

whe. have already earned fame in the 

Trill SCHEDULE . 

It will not be hard to perfonn the latter duty, which is the easier of 
the two, and so we believe football will be given support to the full. For 
this reason. The schedule contains games with teams which rank exceed
ingly high in the football frater~ity. Every contest will be a rare treat. 
There are seven contests and five of them will be played at home-an 
unusual arrangement, for very seldom is it that a team can stage more 
than half of its games at home_ No one will want to miss a game in the 

. Stadium when the varsity eleven takes the field against such teams as 
Drexel, St. Stephens, Delaware University, Hobart and N. Y. U. No one 
will want to miss the Fordham tusseL even though that contest is not sche
duted for the Stadium, and Fordham Field is bound to contain every loyal 
Lavenderite to a man. Only one game must be missed-and that a crack
erjack-against the Connecticut Aggies, which is regretable but, of course, 
cannot. be helped. With such a schedule it will be no wonder that every 
City College enthusiast will be attracted to the Stadium just to see a darn 
good game, aside from his sentimental reasons of supporting football for 
all he is worth. 

various high s~hools and come to him 
practica lIy ready-tnade. Not a few 
of the lads are all-scholastic players 
and a goodly number of for-Iller cap
tains of their respective teams are als9 
in the outfit. 

BOB FUENTES DEAD 
OF HEART FAILURE 

PROSPECTS-AND JOE NEV}LLE 

We come now to something which concerns us very deeply-the pros
pects of the team. Some severe blows were sustained when several veter
ans failed to return to college this semester. Such a thing happens regu
larly at every college, but it affects us peculiarly inasmuch as this is our 
second Season of varsity football and the loss of any experienced player 
can ill be borne. But City College supporters need entertain no fear as 
to the Successful outcome of the season. With Joe Neville, Yale star and 
All-American halfback, taking care of the coaching end, City College is 
bound to COlile through successiully. Anyone who has been out in the 
Stadium since practice started last Monday can easily see success written 
in the efforts of Joe and his men: Joe was coach last year, and to his 
credit be it said that he turned in a very satisfactory job indeed. His 
earnest and sincere work has deservedly earned him the confidence of his 

:nen 
and they are willing to do their all for him. He is up against a tough 

job this year, but evervbody is in back of him, so-there need be no thought 
of failure. -

OUTSlDEJRS AND CITY cOLLEGE FOOTBALL 

Second Captain To Be Taken. Moe 
Silver, Wrestling Captain 

Drowned at Camp 

Robert Ward FuenteS', of the class 
of 1924, and former captain of the 
varsity tenni'S team, died at his home 
last Saturday, September 15, of heart 
failure. 

Robert Fuentes was the son of 
Professor V. P. Fuentes, of the 
Romance Languages Department of 
this college. He was familiar in ath
letic circles as captain of 1922 tennis 
team, and served in other extra-cur
ricular fields, particularly as a mem
ber of the Newman ClUb. He had 
signified his intention of trying out 
for the football team, this term ap
pearing for his medical '!xamination 
on Frirlay, September 14th, and had 
drawn a uniform with the punpose of 
/being on hand for the first practice 
last Monday, 

He had previously suffe"ed some
what from heart trouble, but not so 
seriously as' to warrant his non,par
ticipation in sports. His death came 
a~ a shock to his friends_ He was 
a member of the Delta Chi fraternity. 

Morris Silver, of the class of 1923, 
and former captain of the wrestling 
team died on July 12, 1923. 

Morris Silver was conspreuous in 
City College 'loth a'S an athlete and a _ 
~tudent, He was captain of the 19Z1 
wrestling team and one of the great
'est wrestlers ever turned out 'at this 
institution. He wrestled in the 145 
lb. and 157 lb. divisioil's_ He met his 
death by drowning' while acting as 

ATRlfTiCS 

Everything That 

Every Freshman 

Should Know 

LA VENDER BOOK 35 c. 
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TIM H«RS/mo BNi/Jing, Ntw y.,,f City 
Warren & Wetmore. Architects 

Architecture-Today arid Tomorrow 

THE great buildings of today, designed in masses which rear rug .. 
ged. mounting profiles into the ,ky, forerell even grea.ter and 

more mttSsive SttuctUres for the next half century. J\1wllYs a. dose co
ordination of architecture and engineering, of design and construc .. 
tion. the architecture of the future will find architect and engineer 
working ever mere closely toaether. 

Certainly modem invention-modem engineering skill and orpol .. 
zation, will prove more mila equal to the demands of the architecture 
of the future_ 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in .11 Principal Cities of the World 

Working with Joe Neville are several former college stars. "Dutch" 
Schwab, brilliant tackle of the Virginia Military Institute eleven, and Ed 
]o!ley, stellar quarterback f1 the Springfield Y. M. C. A. team, are doing 
thIS year what they did last year-volunteering their services it! helping 
to coach the team. Such 'an acnori has it. peculiar significance for us. It 
means that outside sportdom is keenly interested in City College football 

. an~ desirous of seeing it and aiding it in reaching the top. It would be 
sa~ng I.ittle indeed when we say that City ,College men certainly appreciate 
thiS attitude. 

a counselor at a boys' camp. He was 
known to be a.-.go,.od swimmer, but 
was seized by cramps while he 'was a 
good dmance from shore and 
drowned before aid could reach him. 

• : c. ts tk rtt JUS~, a ~~cet.t, 'D!~, ~ 
r 
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JOFFER OVER HUNDRED 
COURSES IN EDUCATION 

TRUSTEES ADD SIXTEEN 
TO COLLEGE FACULTY 

---------,------ ---:--
I Ga;~oyles 

Sixteen additions have been made 

10 the Faculty of the College, .. no 

COLLEGE SECURES 
MARATHON STONE 

Vol. 33 September 21, 1923 No.1 Many New To"pics In Extension 
School Curriculum-Emphasize 

Psychological Applications PubU.hed ICwi-weeklY, on Tuesday and Friday, durin; tbe 
Collece year, from the third wec:k in September until the four~h 
week in May. exceptioe the fourth week in Dece~ber, the aceon d 
third and fourth week in January. the fint week lD February, an 
th. third week in April. by '"IE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
tncorporated. at the CoUcse of the City at New York. 139th 
Street and SI. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
liThe accumulation of a lund trem. the, prgfitl .•.••••••.. which 

fund shaU be uled to aid, fOlter, mAlDtam, promote, reahz.e 9f eDCOUrl&e any aim which ahall eo towarda the bett.e'·m~nt 0 
College and Itudent actiyitiel. • • • Thit corporation II Dot 
orcanizell for profit:' .. . 

Tho lubscription rate i. $2.50 a ycar by mall. Adverulina 
n.tel may be had on application. For~1 clole th!=, half week 
preceding publication. Article.. manuscnpt', ctc., mtended for 
pu6lication mUll b. in THE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411. 
before that date. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Nathan BeraU, '25 ............................ ~dilol".in-Chid 
W11Iiam Stein, '23 •••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• BUlmess Ma!1;.ltr 
Saul Sigelachdfer, '24 .......................... ~ Sport, ~ditor 
-Abel Meeropol, '2'5 .................... 0 ....... ~~lumnMaQa ~~ 
Isidore Witchen, 25 .00 ••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• A~verh.l.ng n ger 
Victor M. HeUand, '25 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••• Clrculation Ha al 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Chariea S • .t;p.tein, '35 Howard "No Hint!!, ;ZS 
Samson Z. Sorkin '25 Meyer J. Seqr, 25 

'Irvin&' ]. LeT)" '24 

NEWS BOARD 
Leo Brown, '26 
~oleph !Budner, '26 
Martin Rose, '25 
Mortil Sicaal, '25 
Walter A. Helbig, '24 
Emanuel Feldberg, 'ZS 
Philip lHirsch, '25 
Jacob Agrell, '27 
'Morris Fuld, '27 
Reuben Colin, '25 

Miltnn J. Katl, '25 

Sidney JacoLi, '25 
Rubin Herson, '25 
Cbarlca .cohen, '26 

Raymond M. Schwartz, '25 
Charlea Barnett, '26 
Felix S. Cohen, 'Z6 

Abraham Evant, '25 
Meyer Oriel, '26 

Harold Pollack, '26 
Marri. Ruder. '26 

Loui. P. Williams, '26 

BUSINESS BOIARD 
Alvin Behrens, '25 Philip L. Weiner, '25 
Abraham Jaffe. '25 Benjamm Drol1atein, '27 
Stc:phC'n Martin. '26 Morris Duchin, '27 
'Alexander Graaaman, 'ZS Samuel Hassen. '27 
Samuel IG. Berent, '26 Hermln Goldman, '26 
Sidney Reich, '26 Bcnj:.min Gordensky, '27 
Paul Laber, '2<c' Morris Rait, '27 

Morri. Saikc:n, '26 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
A!('xamler J. Whynmal1, '24 H,man L. Sakal,ky. '24 

----------------------------------------
Hook, Magni!::jne and New.pap::r [·rc:". 384 Second Ave .• N. Y. C. 

A FIGHTING COACH. 

We can feel nothing but admiration for the 

energy and spirit with which Coach Neville, faced by 

odds that might well prove infinitely discouraging, 

is taking hold on the football field. The Lavender 

is confronted this fall by a sche~ule of games that 

mig~t easily seem ominous to at team 4f"veterans, 

usedl, to hard campaigning-Hobatt, New York Uni

versity, Fordham, Delaware are names deservedly 

familiar to the footbail world. With games against 

the tl'ams of these institutions in the offing, Neville 

is forced for the second year to build a team from 

practically green material. The situation is but Ii ttle 

better than it was last year--the schedule is many, 

many times harder. Yet, faced by a dearth of men 

and a hard schedule, C-Oach Neville is displaying a 

fine fighting spirit, a grim determination to pull 

through. that cannot fail to evoke the most profound 
respect from the student body .. 

According to all precedent, this column to-day 

should be devoted to a passionate exhortation of the 

freshmen--that they should plunge headlong into 

activities, that they should love Alma Mater, that 

they should revere the Student Council, and what-not 

else. Somehow, though, we don't feel in the mood 

for writing that sort of thing. Some day, we promise, 

we'll devote a whole column to explaining to you all 

what a perfectly wonderful place City College is; 
but not to-day. 

To the attention of the freshmen we hasten, 

however. to draw one eminently worthwhile thing

the Students' Union. This organiZation encompasses 

-in case, by any chance, you are not already aware 

of the fact---every field of extra-curricular activity 

in the College: athletics, the publications. dramatics, 

the various societies, all alike fall within the scope of 

the "U·'. For anyone desiring to participate in any 

of these activities, membership in the Union is of 

course compulsory. But it is to those men who intend 

to forego in large part, extra-curricular activities. that 

we particularly address ourselves. The thought may 
occur to them that in their cases membership in the 

"Union" is worthless. That this is a mistaken no-

"tion, we hope to show in a word or two. "Union" 

membership means (I) special rates on tickets to all 
games, and (2) subscriptiorr for the term to the Col

lege's three publications, at rates' considerably lower 

'than those offered to non-"Union" members of some 

ten dolIars each term. This is not mere conjecture, 

as is shown statistically in another column of this 

paper_ The three dollars asked "for membership in 

the "Union" may therefore well be regarded as sound

ly invested, frum a tlnancial if irom no other point of 
vieW. 

To judge by our exterior, 
You'd think one couldn't be wearier, 

The rings around our optics 
COllie frolll necking with the Muse, 

The process is insidious, 
The aftermath, it's hideous, 

For brain-sap is the liquor 
That the tete-a-telers use. 

YOllr noodle gets deliriou., 
You're groggy but quile serious, 

The keys begin to rattle 
And Ihe ribhon slarls to wind, 

You copy lines that clever are, 
But take our word, they never are, 

For trite and hackneyed bromid~s 
Arc the only things you find. 

You plagiarize A. Guiterman, 
For what else could be sweeter 

To wrile a pretty, if not willy. 
Lilting roundelay? 

You strike a noble allitude, 
Adopt some mangy platitude. 

Take out the dog-cared rhymster 
And consult the old Roget. 

That vampire Muse imperious, 

than 

Though draining blood can't weary us, 
We'lI stand the lip osm'lsis 

Anti her Herculean hug. 
And though her bite is furious. 
Her steel embrace injurious. 

She'll find a willing victim 
If she'lI only change her mug! 

four leaves-of -absence have been 

granted. according to an announce

for ment made Wednesday by the secre

the tary to the President. 
M,,"~ than a h.undred courses 

teachers are to be conducted by 
College during the coming term. ac
cording to the catalogue of the School 
of Education, recently issued. That 
these courses are popular may Uc .ur
msicd from the fact that five thousand 

li>dd teachers attended them last year. 
Courses are given in centers con

veniently located in the various bor
oughs. Most of the courses are given 
without tuition fee, a nominal registra
tion fee of $2,50 being the only fman
cial exaction. The allvanced courses 
and special technical courses are of
fered at a fee, but in all cases the 
charge is reduced as far as possible. 

These courses secure for teachers 
exemplion from part of examinations 
for higher licenses and count toward 
the degrees of bachelor of science in 
education and master of science in 
education. Special certificates .. re 
){ranted to those who complete a pre_ 
scribed group of courses designed to 
develop greater expertness in special 
phases of teaching. 

The iollowing appoiutments to the 

staff 'become effective immfdiately. 

Dr. William H. Steines, a~ assistant 

professor in the department 01 !!.co

nomics; Edgar F. Grossfil3n, H. Her

bert Johnson and Philip M. Jones as 

tutors. and David Lessler as fellow, in 
the department of Biology; Homer T. 
Newlon, as tutor, and George E. 
White, as fellow, in the department of 
Chemistry; Robert 1. Wolff as fellow 
in the department of Physics. To the 
staff of Townsend Harris Hall, the 
College's preparatory school, the fol
lowing additions have been made: to 
the rleoartment of History, George W. 
Baker-; of Latin, Robert H_ ChaSlner 
and Israel E. Drabkin; of English, 
Louis i{, Trilling. 

Leave of absence has been granted 
to Dr. ~arclay W. 'Bradley and Dr. 
George V. Edwards of T. H. H., to 
Professor Felix Grendon of the de
partment of English, who is ill in Lon
don. and to Professor William B. 
Guthrie of the department of ,Govern
ment. now living in the West in an 
effort to recuperate his health. 

Ancient Attic Monument Will 
Soon Be Set Up In Lewisohn 

Stadiiu.m 

MAKE GIFT IN TOKEN 
OF NATIONAL AMITY 

Greek Government Takes Quick 
A<:tion Upon Dr. Finley's 

Chance Request 

An ancient tablet of marble, stained 

fly the winds and rains of centuries, 

bearing an inscription in characters of 

old Athens, and said on excelJent au

thority to be commemorative of that 

famous dash of twenty-six miles from 

Marathon to Athens, is soon to rest 

in the Lewisohn Stadium, a pled~e of 
amity between the youth of Greece 

and of America. Th'e tablet comes 
to America through the good offices 
of Dr. John H. Finley, former presi_ 
dent of the College, who returned re
cently from a tour of the European 
universities. 

The tahlet was discovered hy Dr. 

Yes we're back, a little worn out with dissipa_ 
tion but still r~oting madly for Mercury, Campus •• 
Garlroyles. lIursemaids and Ihr. cosmos in general. 
Camps are pretty keen plact's. They're the next 
hest thing to a h,rem. Two months in one does 
more good t,han a bucketbl of monkey glands. 
Damn tootill. it docs! Look at us. We're so full 
of the old vital. we could chew a pie,:e out of Bon
ny'. leg. And that'. going somel 

To list all the courses offered by the 
School of Education is impossible: a 
few of the more important. and novel, 
n.ay be mentioned. One course which 
is expected to arouse great interest is 
that to be conducted. in the form of 
a series of lectures. by Miss Helen 
Parkhurst. founder of the Dalton Plan 
(an approximation of the Oxford 
system, applied to the public schools). 
The title of Miss Parkhurst's lecture 
course will be "Child Study and the 
Newer Schools." It will be a sum
mary of current progress in experi
mental pedagogy. It also offers a 
critical analysis of some of the newer 
scho'lls that have developed in EUrope 

One retirement has become effective 
-that of Dr. Jacob A. Friedman of 
the department of English in Towns
hend Harris Hall. 

LEVY AND BERSON 
HEAD "MIKE" STAFF 

Finley during the course of a walking 
trip from Marathon to Athens, over 
the rO'Jte taken by the mighty runner 
of the Grecian story. The fact that it 
lay so ncar the historic "Marathon" 
Course. and that it was evidently a 
relic of ancient days, prompted Dr. 
Finley's effort to procure it for City 
College. He had at the time Of the 
discovery of the stone no notion of its 
real ,'alue: subsequent examination of 
the stone however. showed it to be 
of the greatest historic interest, the 

Council Makes Levy, Editor and Ber- date of its inscription being placed 
son, Busi~ Manager-Rest of Staff somewhere ah,.,,~ ~l,· [., "'11, '" '",," 

I must go down 10 the school again, 
To the ivy walls and tower, 

And all I ask is a good pipe 
And the old boys for an hour, 

And the mad scraps, and the wild talk, 
And the \\Carm ;night stealing 

On the still grounds an,l the dim walls 
And the full-heart f',eling. 

must go down to the school again 
To the vagrant student life, 

To the Dean't arms. and the false alarms 
And the ar:ldemic strife. 

And all I ask is a hearty laugh 
From another fellow rover, 

And hand clasps .. nd hack slaps 
(But I'm glad those days are over!) 

Sp"llaking for the least understood and most abu.ed 
profession in tho v'orld, in whose ranks but a short 
while ago might have been founoi Lou Warsoff, Hy 
Sakolsky. Nat 'Berall, Pete Denker Lou Oshin., Sam 
Sugar, etc. ad infinitum .. , .. namely the Waiters' 

/ Union, may we say very, very humbly: 

We've taken posilions as waiters. 
Where cleaning potaters. 

An<l scruhbing enamel frGm dishes 
Are not our sweet wishes, 

We'd rather be plunged in deep coma. 
Our college diploma, 

Entitles the bearers to slumbers 
Not peeling cucumbers. 

In short like most humans we're lazy. 
We sure would be crazy. 

If we should do as we're directed 
Or more than's expected, 

We hope that your heart isn't hardened, 
And we will be pardoned. 

And you will not find cause to mentiOn 
Our- lack of attention. 

Nat Lux.nberg hilS an unconscious sense of hu
mor. The other night he attended a spirited lecture 
on "Hunting Big Game in Africa". Mr. Whoozis the 
lecturer was in a fever of enthusiasm. 

"The lion came closer", he said, "closer and still 
closer. until you could actually feel the breath of his 
pa.nts!'· 

"With Or without cuff .... 5aid Nat. and absent-
mindedly reached for a tape measure. -Abel 

It is with heavy hearts that the editors of The 

C'.ampus announce the death of Robert Ward Fuentes. 

former captain of the tennis team. Coming alone it 

would be cause enough for deepest mourning; com

ing as it does almost hand in hand }Vith the death of 

Morris Silver, the captain of the wrestling team, it is 

an almost intolerable blow_ Fuentes, like Silver, was 

of the finest type of Oty College man, a.'1d was ~ni
versa1ly liked and admired; neither man will be very 
soon forgetten. 

to be Chosen Soon ' E. C 1>.'li)lI;"';1 """ q.l Dr 

a::. well as in America. 

Other courses likely to attract arc 
"Psychology and Logic as Applied to 
Education," by Mr. Fichlander; "The 
P,.ychology of Ch:ldhood and Ado
lescence." by Dr. Joseph Cohen, and 
"The Psychology of Conduct," by 
Professor Jhotl P. Turner. These 
courses make ,painstaking effort to 
correlate psychologic theory with 
practical work in the classroom, and 
so are expected to prove of consider
able value. Still another course of 
ullusua! interest is one 011 "Vocational 
and I ndustrial Tests." given by an ex
pert ill the field, Miss Glascock of R. 
H. Macy and Company. 

Further information. if desired may 
be obtained from Professor Paul 
Klapper, dean of Ihe School oi Edu
cation. 

MERC TO COME OUT 
WITHIN A FORTNIGHT 

. Old Editors Continue In Charge
First Issue Devoted To 

Football 

"Mere," more formally Mercury. the 
college comic magazine. will present 
its first number of the current se
mester within two weeks. It is to be 
known as the Pigskin NUmber. and 
will celebratc in verse and prose. in 
hlack and white and in pcncil. the 
great collegiate game. 

Irving J. Levy. '24. and Rubin Ber
son. '25. were named respectively bdi
tor-in-Chief and Business Mam.ger of 
the 1924 "Microcosm" bj the Student 
Council at a meeting held last June. 

After the work of the '2.1 "Micro
cosm" had been completed last June 
Ihe candidates for the executi,'e posi
tions of this year's book were con
sidered by the Microcosm Committee 
of the Student Council. consisting 01 
the President of the Siudent Council 
(Lonis .A. Warsoff, '23), the Editor
in-Chief of "The Campus" (David 
Reres. '23). Ihe I':ditor-in-Chief ot the 
"Mercnry" (Hyman L. Sakolsky. '24), 
the Editor-in-Chief of the "Micro
cosm" (Bernard Benjamin, '23), and 
the Business Manager of the "Micro
cosm" (Alexander J. Whynman, '24). 
The names of Levy and Berson were 
submitted by the committee to the 
Student Council and were ratified 
without any dissent. 

Levy has been prominent in publi
cations as a member of "The Campus" 
staff. ar.d as a member of the Manag_ 
ing Board of last year's ·'Microcosm." 
He is also Varsity Debating manager. 
Rerson is a member of "The Campus," 
Advertising Manager of the "La
vender Book," and Advertising Man
ager of the '23 "Microcosm." Dutside 
of publications he is well known on 
the campus as Manager of Track and 
Cross-Country, Secretary of Soph 
Skull. and Student Councillor. 

the ",1"1;~,-' ; ...... r till 1'01;( 'q ,·tt \'\,I~ rf'
ward(~,j b" ·.,.rC'i-. -,- 1"tJi~. ~h;,i 

Ea~t Ht:it'f (.nl!I:W" ·0(1 \''!In 

dcnak.:n .d~·)rt4, "; ~hf . tf.l1t"· 

D·· i! :J1It-~. IJ;j r 1'''. Frau(' 
I I' ·'·:':.:.:";~C ... :.:. .... \..l ifOlll lvt!r. Gonatas-, 

the Prime Minister of Greece. 
(The letter:) ''we are glad to an

nounce that the proposal of Dr. Fin
ley as to the incribed stele found by 
him at the Marathon mound has Deen 
approved hy the archaeological ser
vice. and t,he stone has been ceded to 
the U. S. for erection in the stadium 
of the College of the City of New 
York. 

We are happy in the thought that 
this ancient monument from the 
.acred place of the heroes of Mara
thon will !'e erected in that great 
American stadium as a bond between 
the athletic youth of the greatest con
temporary people and thet glol1jous 
aohievements of Greek civilization." 

The stone is now in our Piraeus 
warehouse awaiting shipment by the 
first direct boat. Morris 

The arrival of the stone is now ex
pected daily. Fitting ceremonies will 
accompany its installment in the Sta
dium. at which in all probability. Dr. 
Finl~y will he present_ 

!92 3 YEAR BOOK FOR 
SALE IN MIKE OFFICE 

Scarcely a year old as a comic 
(though it has to its credit a career 
of nearly a half century as a literary 
magazine) Mercury has already at
tained to the very front rank of col
lege humorous magazines; the rapidity 
of its progress from the indubitabl-r 
poor issue in which it announced it~ 
hirthday as a cornie to the, ~pl~nrlid 
number with which it closed last term 
has heen little sho;'l of phenomenal. 
As a testimonial to the quality of the 
work now appearing in Mercury may 
be taken the fact that in College 
Humor. the nati,wal magazine made 
up entirely of selections from the col
le){e comics. the Lavender representa
tivc far outsfripped all olher publica~ 
tions: scarcely a page but exhibited a 
~rose .. ?r verse. or art selection from 

The business manager wilJ begin 
work at oncc. A circulation manager 
will be chosen in the future, while a 
competition will be held for the posts 
of advertising and assistant business 
managers. Candidates of any class are 
eligible. Managing editor, associate 
editors, and editors of special features 
and department~ will be selected by 
competition. Candidates for the edi
torships must be above the freshmen 
class. 

Copies of the '23 "Microcosm" may 
he bought from Alexander Whyn
man, '24. The book costs three dol
lars per copy. 

Merc. 

Hyman L. Sakolsky. '24 continue! 
as editor of th .. ct.:'mk, as dOeS Samuel 

I 
Sugar, '25. as art editor. A bel Me~ro_ 
pol. Campus's own darling Gargler, 
has herome managing editor. 

Candidates for the staff are urged to 
at once see Levy for the editorial or 
Berson for the business staff. 

Thc "Microcosm" is the College's 
oldest publication. It has been pub
lished annnaly since 1858. First pub
lishcd by the senior class, it was taken 
ever hy the Student Council when the 
latter was -founded. 

GRADUATES REUNITE 

-
'l'he Clas! of 1923 will hold are-I 

union at the City College Club, 46 
E~st 50th Street •. at half- past seven 
th,s Sunday evemng 

The '23 "Mike" has been hailed by 
many as the best Microcosm. The 
ph orography and art work has been 
~5p~cially praised. 

A. A. MEETING 

The first - regular meeting of the 
A. A. Board will beheld this after
noon at one o'clock in the A. A. 
Room in the Hygiene Bu~~ng. 
The main business of this first 
meeting will be to elect a secretary 
in the place of Jack Schtierman, 
who is now at Dental College, and 
an Assistant Football Manager. All 
candidates For either position are 
reqUested to be prese'Rt at the 
meeting. 

~---------------------
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THE CAMPUS. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1923 

PARKER BEGINS FROSH 
FOOT BALL PRACTICE 

REGISTRATION UKELY 
TO EXCEED LAST YEAR'S 

Expects To Build Up Fine Team 3000 Expected To Enroll For Courses 
Good Many Scholastic Stars In Day Session, 8000 In 

Out For Places Evening Session 

Registratio;, fcr the current se

SEEK ASSISTANTS TO 
. FOOTBALL MANAGER 

Candidates for assistants to the foot
ball manager should report at the field 
to Sam Sorkin, '25, A. A. Treasurer, 
or to Milt Rabinowitz, '24, Footbail 
Manager, any afternoon next week. 
Candidates must be of the class of 1926 

PAGE THREE 

Dear Freshmen; 

Ours is the privilege to acquaint you, most welcome newcomers, with 
athletic conditions at City College. It is your right to know the athletic 
situation of your adopted Alma Mater, and therefore we would unfold 
before you here, in our limited way, a compendious page of Lavender's 
sport history. We shall give you a true account, and leave out nothing, 
aood or bad, which might give you a thorough and correct understanding 
~f our athletic system. What is good, we want you to appre~iate; what is 
bad, we want you to start in at the very outset to remedy. With these 
few words of introduction and counsel, we proceed with our account. 

Simultaneously with the varsity, the 
freshman football squad went through 
its opening practice last Monday af
terolO';n in the Stadium. A substantial 
squad of over fifty youngsters report-

mester at the College began last Fri- or 1927. The assistants will be elected 
at the meeting of the Executive Board 

day and continued through Tuesday of the Athletic Association next 
afternoon. According to Professor Thursday. 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

ed t<> Coach Dr. Hal Parker. Uniforms Frederick n. Robinson, dean of the 
had been given out at the medical ex- School of Business, College officials 
aminations the Friday previous, so no expect registration figures for the 
time was lost in getting down to work. term to disclose a considerable ;n-

Coac,h Parker immediately inaugur- crease in the number of students in 
ated his well-kn~wn system. In the every branch of the COllepe. 

G. & M. 
RESTAURANT 

Amsterdam Ave. & 139 St. 
Opposit The College 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

For Qualily, Flavor and 
the Sealed Package, 

gel 

WHAT FOOTBALL MEANS TO CITY COLLEGE 

manner of a Napoleon, !1c divided his I Enrollment in the day session of the 
squad into three groups, backs, ends, I College, which was 2,512 two terms 
and linesmen, drillin'g each in the fun- ago and 2,625 last term, is expected to 
damentals. He passed quickly from exceed 3,000 this term. The incoming 
one group to another, at no time leav- class. which last term numbered 659 i and 

in~r:c~i:~":~~'~:~~f~::d on Tuesday ~~el:hew~l~'o::S::,~h:'~r~t.' a~~r~:~:I~I~~~ I QUICK SERVICE 

PURE FOOD 

Football just at present holds the limelight. Football is the biggest 
thing at City College. It means a lot to City College. It means a lot 
because it had to be fought for. Two years ago City College had no 
varsity football team. Football was established here in 1906, and it was 
only after a fifteen years struggle that it was restored. For 'fifteen years 
football was a dream, and when that dream reached realization, you can 
imagine how cherished it ~ecame. Football was bought at a dear price, 
and there is 'not a City Coll~e man but can appreciate its value. We 
want you as future loyal sons of Alma Mater to understand thi~ feeling 
and share it with us. 

and V,rednesday afternoons, no morn- largest freshmen delegation comes l-;:==~===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ ing sessions being held as was done from De Witt Clinton High School; 
in the case of the varsity. With each Stuyvesant High School and Towns
aftel"l1oon, practice became more in- hend Harris Hall, the College's pre
volved ,until by Wednesday the yearl- para tory school, contribute the bulk 
ings may be said to have been thor- of the remainder. 
ollghly hroken into real rough work. Fully a thousand additional regis-

TI,e freshmen cut a very good ap- trants are looked for by the officials 
po·'.rance and Coach Parker was evi- of the Evening Session; enrollment Is 
dently pleased with the fine lot of expected to include some eight thou
youngsters which fell to hrm to groom. sand young men and women, as com
For the most part the yearlings were pared to the seven thousand odd who 
tall, husky and rangy lads, of tlla attended last term. 

PUTTING FOOTBALL ON A FIRM BASIS. 

This season marks City College's second year of varsity footbaH. 
The great gridiron game is still in it infancy and much must be done to 
establish it on a firm bass. Last year, the year of re-establishment, foot
ball as one might judge was beset by a great many difficulties, but managed 
to pull through safely. Re-establishing a sport like football on a firm 
basis is no easy task, something not "to be built in day." Our experience 
of last year has told us what we must do to put the grid game on a strong 
foundation. We must give it our unanimous support. We must back it 
up to the limit ,,,We can do this in two ways:. by either going out for and 
making the"ttam ?E being present in the stands at every game, 'filling the 
big Stadium at eJe'r;>ccall. Not everyone can do the former, but everyone 
can do the latter. In this way football will be placed on a firm basis. 

THE SOHEDULE. 

It will not be hard to perform the latter duty, which is the easier of 
the two, and so we believe football will be given support to the full. For 
this reason. The schedule contains games with teams which rank exceed
ingly high in the football fraternity. Every contest will be a rare treat. 
There are seven contests and five of them will be played at home-an 
unusual arrangement, for very seldom is it that a team can stage more 
than half of its games at home. No one will want to miss a game in the 

kind that make the he~rt of a dyed-in
the-wool football enthusiast leap with 
the joy. From all indications there 
will be no midgets on this year's City 
College freshman team. On the con
trary the players will be of the ideal, 
solid football build. From such ma
terial Coach Parker with his thorough 
system ought to develop one of the 
strongest freshman teams in the East, 
capahle of taking the measurp of the 
N. Y. U. and Fordham freS!Jman 
teams w'hich appear on the scheduel. 

While Parker's ability to bring out 
all that there is in a player is known 
as fact throughout the College, he has 
several proteges under his tutelage 
whe. have already earned fame in the 
various high Schools and come to him 
practica lIy ready-made. Not a rew 
of the lads are aU-scholastic players 
and a goodly number of for-mer cap
tains of their respective teams are also 
in the outfit. 

BOB FUENTES DEAD 
OF HEART FAILURE 

Second Captain To Be Taken. Moe 
Silver, Wrestling Captain 

Drowned at Camp 

Robert Ward FuenteS', of the class 
of 1924, and former captain of the 
varsity tennis -team, died at his home 
last Saturday, September 15, of heart 
failure. 

. Stadium when the varsity eleven takes the field against such teams as 
Drexel, St Stephens, Delaware University, Hobart and N. Y. U. No one 
wi{l want to miss the Fordham tusseL even though that contest is not sche
duted for the Stadium, and Fordham Field is bound to contain every Joyal 
Lavenderite to a man. Only one game must be missed-and that a crack
erjack-against the Connecticut Aggies, which is regret~ble but, of course, 
cannot. be helped. With such a schedule it will be no wonder thai every 
City College enthusiast will be attracted to the Stadium just to see a darn 
good game, aside irom his sentimental reasons of supporting football for 
all he is worth. 

PROSPECTS-AND JOE NEVILLE 

We come now to something which concerns us very deeply-the pros
pects of the team. Some severe blows were sustained when several veter
ans failed to return to college this semester. Such a thing happens regu
larly at every college, but it affects us peculiarly inasmuch as this is our 
second season of varsity football and the loss of any experienced player 
can ill be borne. 'But City College supporters need entertain no fear as 
to the SUcce~sful outcome .of the season. With Joe Neville, Yale star and 
All-American halfback, taking care of the coaching end, City College is 
bound to come through successfUlly. Anyone who has been out in the 
Stadium since practice started last Monday can easily see success written 
in the efforts of Joe and his men: Joe was coach last year, and to his 
credit be it said that he turned in a very satisfactory job indeed. His 
earnest and sincere work ha~ deservedly earned him the confidence of his 
~en and they are willing to do their all for him. He is up against a tough 
Job this year, but everybody is in back of him, so,:here need be no thought 
of failure. 

Robert Fuentes was the son of 
Professor V. P. Fuentes, of the 
Romance Languages D.epartment of 
this eollege. He was familiar in ath
letic circles as captain of 1922 tennis. 
team, and served in other extra-cur
ricular fields, particularly as a mem
ber of the Newman Club. He h~d 
signified his intention of trying out 
for the football team, this term ap
pearing for his medical examination 
on Friday, September 14th, and had 
drawn a uniform with the punpose of 
lheing on hand for the first practice 
last Monday. 

OUTSIDBRS AND CITY COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

He had previously suffered some
what from heart trouhle, but not SO 

seriously as to warr'ilnt his non,par
ticipation in sports. His death came 
as a shock to his friends. He was 
a member of the Delta Chi fraternity. 

Morris Silver, of the class of 1923, 
and former captain of the wrestling 
team d1ed on July 12, 1923. 

ATRLfTICS 

Everything That 

Every Freshman 

Should Know 

LAVENDER BOOK 35 c. 

"What a difference 

@O.E.CO. 
Th. H«h,," BNilt/in!!. Ntw YDr,f CJ" 

Witten &: Wetmore, Archireas 

Architecture-Today and Tomorrow 

THE great buildings of today. designed in masses which rcar rug. 
ged. mounting profiles into the sky. foretell even greater and 

more massive structures for the next half century. Always a. close co
ordination of architecture and engin.:ering. of design *nd COnstrue. 
tion. the arc:hitecture of the future will lind architect and engineer 
working ever more dosely toaether. 

Certainly modem invention-modem enaineering sieHl &Od organi. 
zaoon. will prove more than equal to the demands of the uchir.ecnue 
of the futllCe. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World 

Working with Joe Neville are several former college stars. "Dutch" 
Schwab, brilliant tackle of the Virginia Military Institute eleven, and Ed 
JO!ley, stellar quarterback f1 the Springfield Y. M. C. A. team, are doing 
thIS year what they did last year-volunteering their services in helping 
to coach the team. Such an action has a peculiar significance for us. It 
means t~at outside Sportdom is keenly interested in City College football 

. an~ desIrous of seeing it and aiding it in reaching the top. It would be 
sa~ng little indeed when we say that City College men certainly appreciate 
thIS attitude. . 

Morris Silver was conspicuous in 
City College both as an athlete and a 
student. He was captain of the 1922 
wrestling team and one of the great
'est wrestlers ever turned 'out 'at this 
institution. He wrestled in the 145 
lb. and 157 lb. divisioirs. He met h;s 
death by drowning while acting as 
a counselor at a bOY9' camp. He was 
known to be a".gO,od swimmer, but 
was seized by 'cramps while he'Was a 
good di'9tance from shore and 
drowned before aid could reach him. 

a few cents make !" 
.. '.~'." .. : .. :(~ . '\ . ". " .. ' .' ", .. "..... " 



Begins Professional Studies 
Columbia Shortly-Is Registrar 

of Evening Session 

At 

Louis A. \\"arsofi, '23, twjc~ pre~l· 
dCJ1t of the Student ('JUllcil alld. by 
hi!' oWIl t~f,tinlony, "the hardest work
{~r, and the 1110St UI~sctii~h~ this rollt"gr. 
has e .... er know II," has been awarded 
a scholarship by the faculty of the 
Columhia SdlUol "f Law. \Vars,,£[ 
wiH begin his professional studie! 

wilhill a week. 
Throu"llOul his career at coll~ge 

\Var~off was 011(' of the tllost actl~e 
111('11 011 the ranlpus. Several n~ccs III 
the Student (ullncil fell to Ills lot. 
and his lIatlle was absent from the 
rolls of the Coullcil hut OIlC term at 
the six he spellt as a student at .the 
Collcg('. Six-fot he at the same tHne 
employed his study hours so well th~t 
he l'On11'lt'tccl the reQuirements fOr )I.i.~ 
ueg'fcc in thn:e yt:ars. spt·ci.dized.. In 
history t government and economiCS, 
to slIeh Kood \,lIrpose that he won the 

Louis A. Warsoff 

CLASSES WILL ELECT 
OFFICERS OCTOBER 2 

V.,'hYTuiid.ii AnnUUIu;es E~ctxot~ 

Committee - Levinson 
Chairman 

'~lard ~1.l'ual for llroficit'ncy ill thesr Ekt·tioll uf cla ... s (Jtllcers .,lId of 
suhject, and was appointed f .. llow ill I cia,s representatives in the Student 
t.conoJllics in til(: E\'enin~ SessioTl. l 'oHl:ci! \,,;iII hl' ht'ld 011 Tucsday. 

.. Lou" prcsclltccl a remarkable Octl dH.;'r 2. by enl("r of the pr~.5ident 
coll(~ctjon of testimonials ill :-.tl\'port oi of tlH" Coutlcil. :\1e;c:ander J. \\'hyn

his r('qtlc~t for a sdloldr:;hipt a collee· I m;~ll. '24". Tht' pre~r."l1t eX("{,l1tiv("c; 01 
lion which prol11pt('<1 ThO!l1as \V. r.-aell c!a~~ will aPP()lnt rIcction CUlIl
ChttfCh:l1 ..... liairlllan of thl' Board of tllittct'~ jn~ their rt'~pcrti\'r chargr~: 
Trustees of the l-olJr·,~t.: to write. in the~e cnm!lli!t~("-; will fUl1ction und'':-f 
part, "1 1l1ig-ht amplify in many direc- the K('n("ra~ "it1pf~r\'i~iol1 of the Shuient 
lions HlV tl'stimonr flf his worth, hut c'ouncil l'lt'dion committee. recently 
fCj~l tha~ in view of the letters h(" prr- l\l,ppillh'll. ~al11l1d Levinson, '24. as 
scnts to vou from cvery iT~struC\or and chairmaJJ. Sat1bOTl Z. Sorkitl, 'L~, allo 
;\I(l~rvisi'lIg ollieial of the Colleg~: it Frorlerick Krallt. '26. 'Ire the tllI,tlll","s 
would lw ~xcess for n\e: to do !'if), of this fommittre. 

\Varsoff dues not 50\'er all connec- The actioll tahll I,,· th,' Slud'''lt 
tion ,,:ith the Colle~(") although h(' c'ounrit president is a <iepflrttlre from 
~oe~ dU\\'nto''v'n to cOlltinut' his ..:.t\uli('s, t1)(" usual order of things, Her('tofore 
lIe IH'canH" Rl"gi .. trOlr for the Evening das~ clctjull~ have b(,(,11 hrld 011 rall

S('~~ir)n durillg the past 5Umt11er term, (10m dates, the selection (Jf which was 
anc( he ("xp~rts tl) rnntinue in this left tli the disfrdioll (Ii t1l(· rlas'" pre.;-
capacity. 

DRIVE FOR "U" MEMBERS 
NOW ON IN FULL SWING 

ilif'lIt:-;: it ha~ ~o111('titllt's hnppt'llt'lI, a~ 

a Trwlt, that w,>,·k, hal"(' ola[>.',·" be
iore lhe pcrsonnrl of the Student 
Cf,uT1eil could he announced a~ COl11-

(Continued from Pa!;t I) 
they had dug well and deep, "lid the The r .. st of tIl(' tI\('1I an' all al"c('"IIL 

(..'<1 jor. :\lJowiJlg' fur the abst,>llcc, bedummy frame tow(,'red aloft in SiIll-

pt·rillg' lh.· fiJi, 11 C(, and rca.dillt~S, they 

',\ l'fl' jorccd to ~wallfJw their own 

\ uokillg alld tarklc with cle:o,trllctivt· 

';;klll tile very o),ject they had lallored 

'" Cf('Ct. 'Trulv it was a hunt day. 
.\, .. for tll(' ntilt'r call(lidalt,:-,;, tIlt·Y. 

tilO, lahor('d and perspired. ::111(1", \\'hl'l1 

t'lt' ,fa.\"\.; work wa.., C(lTllpkterl with 
tilt, fl'\\' laps around the trark, 
hrl'aiilt'd a !'!igh (If rc)icf alld .it VI'W 

to takl' it (Jut on all tilt' tt:I111"- th4'~' 

Wt'rt' g-lJiug to tHeet this se:lSlJil. 

A c('Tl .... us of tlw melJ on the 11(:,11\ 
.:110wt'd why they are ill jClr lot .. I.f 
hard work. Asidt from the \'l'tt-rall:" 

who Wl'rc g-raduatl'c1 last term, "'t:v('I';d 
Il1t'll iail«'d to return to ((dlegT--at 

l'atl:-.t' (,f graduatiull. (Jf George Scha-
pin, .200-1". bahy guard. Turk T",,
lIt'lIhatllll, iuJlhack. Ilurry l{usl'llwa:,

:,"'-, "IH!. anel Sauher and Vogel. :;rruh 
Ii 1ll':-lIl:--t1l , the rn..;ter is C()mpll'tl'. Lou 
n~llijjs. ~tar h.dfback ancI captain of 
tht, 1925 il' ... ';1111:111 t('atll. is h;;h-k a:'o 

are ~[ikl' earn'.\'. ,\bl' Flaxt'r a1lG Sam 

Fa .. ber. h"lfhatks; Sam Greellbrrg. 
ql1a;~~; !,arh:; ('hurk ~[i:h'r. Ahe Elk 
;,,"1 LOll \\"a,;'or, tacklt-,: ~'I"jor Rill
~I(-, alld 1.('111 {-hf,\\'~k~', guard:;; alld 

~;ql Fril'dman. t'l'lIt(~r. [II I1H'llti(lntn~: 

l.'laxl'1", littlt- Truck ~'I(lftl'~'" hi~ ho~ulll 

pal, liI.lght 1:(.1 t41 ht· oJuitted. Tht' 

dilllillllti\'t, qlla~·tl·r"al'k will be kt>-pt 
(Iut ni thl' galllt: hl'raltse of a hrrnia 

"'hidl hl' acquired (luring the .st1tllnh.~r. 

least ,th('~' were not present at foot- .\ Wl'JrOlllt: i.'olltril)1:.tioll 10 the raIl

hall practice. ?vftu:h my::-tcry ~hrl)ud:-: didatt':-; l·ol1H.'S from last yrar':-; fresit
thl' ea~('-", ()f a few (If thes 111('11, f(,r it lIIall tt'atll in the pl'rSOItS nf noy 

i~ liCIt kll(IWll with certainty wllt,tht'r Illallt. hrilliallt quart{'rhack, !\IJ.Ot" 

: t·f".... w111 110t retlll'n to r(llk~l', or t ·Ohl'll. (';,ptain :l11(1 full hack, Boh 
Wh['1ht'r tht,X have ~il11ply bren lat!' I'hilditls ;111(1 Ed Hns{,llhl'rg-, phcllo
tn lTgistratinn alld will he back ill Illt'llal ('}l!ls. Lan.\' Schiff. guard. Joe 
Ihe iol" shortl\'. IlnuJ.crg. tackle. all,1 Jack Levin,t"n 

:\ccorclillg' to report .... Jack Srhlit'r- {'('liter. ;\ large Ilumher nf Ill'W call~ 
mall, Ill'\vly-(,ltTf('d captaill alld ~t~r didah'~ i:-: out Hrappillg fnr ht'rtlis, 

CI'tltr'r. ha~ ('II:t'l'cd dl.'ntal SCilCWI. If IILlkillL! prj) . .,p.;'rt~ fot' a wclLhalancl'(I 

thi..: i", trll<', it is a H'ven' hlow, for it 
\\'a~ hardly thflught that a mall who 
,wId th(' u11ique hOl1or\ of hL,inj.! a 
tcaTl1"~ Ir:-;t captain in a period (If fif
teen years, would Iea"e his team lead-

lIothing mon' than rumor and !11.' may 
~'t'l h(' hark. 

tl;!'.~ \'t .. r~· hright. 

X,d til lIlcntioll th(' l(l~~l'S (If :--t'\·eral 

Ni hi . ..: "tar~ \\'hirh he call ill bear" 
('0;1\·11 Xe\'ille wit! have to dri\'{' the 
1I1t'11 ;tt a qifT pace fnr tht, remaining 
t\\'(/ \\'l'eks ill order to whip the h'am 
into ,..;hap\.' for the opening- gamc with 
p .. ,.: (,II Octoher Ii. Drexel he-ad, 

From what call he g-athcrl'd froll) a 111ll' ... t all1h;tiol1~ <;'l'hedllh.~. composed 
fllrtlirr r('p()rt~ (It'lltal sellOn) ha~ l11rr(1 of l'xrt'('fliJtgl~' strol~g' tl'am", and each 
two other vete-rans away, namely Har- werk the var~ity will C'llcoullter a 
r~· TanTlC'lthautll, plunging fnllhark, tollglll'r 0PPOIll'llt than t11(' w('ek he
and Cupid Kudin, h(';l\'ywei,:rht gU;lrd. f(\r~, Comillg after the Drexel COI1-
Ktutin\: ~a~(' ~eem~ to hr trtlt'. hut It·..:t j", St. Stephens. which opens the 
tilrrr seems to he ~oIl1e (touht rOIl- ."t',1';('1l i(,r X. Y. U, on October G. 
C'\'rllill~ Tal1nenbaum. :\fter St. Stt'phcll.I.;, comc~ Delaware 

Definite infornlation sdttC'.:; tile fatf' I ~lIi,,'l r...;ily, f'lll~ (If the strong-{'st tcanlS 
of TTor,,£' Hrodskr, l~cklr, and Lank ill the ~Iidd1t: Atlantic cliqrict; and 
H l ~ end, The former has departed tfdlo\\"ing this. lInhart, which last year 

north to M. I. T .. while tho Iattrr i., (kitoated ?\. Y. l' .. l'Ollquernr of Col

t COlltilllled from Page I) 

("It ill. '26. S,·erctary. The Comlllitt<e 
Jllall~ a Ilumher o£ prp·rallic:-, in the 
various class alcovl's and IlluncrouS 
other it'atllres to stimulate the sale oi 
tickets. A !'pecinl chapel or assemhly 
will be called for the purpose 0\ tn
SlfUCtillg the entering ircshlTll'll in the 
duties they owe the College. This 
present freshnH'n issue of the Campus 
is one of the lIleallS taken to welcome 
the incoming c\nssmcn anti explain the 
duty whi<:h is theirs to heeome mem
hers of the Student Vnion. 

ling- to college. Concerning lItl1hia. hy a scnfe (If 20 to O. The~(' 
p!et~". To al1tiripate nlly such occur- 1[nrt~. Brauef, Rc,s~':-; colleaguC' at the f011r game::: will he sta~·ec1 in tltr St,,
!'rnce t11i~ term is the purpose of the 1'lId nnsition, fOllierftll'C ari~P5. That dittI1l, hut the wrek after. the varsity 
Council pre~idcllt in annOl1Il~'illg a hI' ,s h:lek ;11 cnl!('~l' i~ lltHiotlhtC'(lly makes ;t~ first trip to p1ay the C011-
general eiertioll datt". It is \VhY-lI- so, ft,r he ~ays 1'0 hilll:-:.r1f: hut why h(' Ilel',tirtlt :\ggics 'It Storrs. Conn. The 
man's dt'sire to hc~{ifl sl'ssi('IlS of the 11)(11)('5 around 011 a hel1ch, watching' .\'..!"1.d('~ l'oT11pikd a wonderful record 
council at the ('artiest possible mo- fnnthall practice with lamhent ('yes, la~t year, defeating- some of the fore

mcnt. i<.: ~I fJlte~tioll which n1l1~' a savant can 1Il()~t eh.-'\·eT1!' in the East. Following 
:\11 oilirers are to he chosen at the !ltl~w('r satisfactorily A. hazardt·tI this trip. tht' varsity witt once more 

No student not a member of the 
"U" can vote in the aHa irs of his class 
or the Student Councilor the Athletic 
Association, hold office, play on a 
team or participate in any extra-cur
ricular activity. 

The columns of this paper would 
hardly sufiice even to list the numer
ous advantages that accrue from mem
bership in the ·'lJnloll." 

Bridly itemized, the actual cash 
value of the "V" ticket is as follows: 
25 issues of Campus @ .06 $1.50 
4 issues of Mercury @ .25 1.00 
3 issues of Lavender (ji) .20 .60 
5 games of F. B.--saving of .50 2.50 
5 games Frosh F. B.-" ... 25 1.25 
8 games Basketball-" ".50 4.00 

(ascertainahle) Value $10.85 
Subscription Price 3.00 

Total Saving $7.85 

FOUR-POWER 
TREATY 

'IRe Most Important cr....u, 
CVO'f negotiated '" the 

VniwJ S"""" 

~ LlP'C INSURANce CoM ---

cOUling r.lertioll~, with this {'xcrption, gUl'~S wnllld lw that lit' i~ o::till ill the ht' Sc('1l Til action in the Stadium when 
that the following- classes elt-rt 110 thro(·s of a pl'rsi:,tt.'llt atld lingerillg it takt,1.; till' field against N, Y. U. The 
Stu<il'ut Councillors. iTlasllluch as :-prillg feyer. \\'hich \\'ill w('ar nIT in a ,I.!;J.llle. at"fording to an ilgreet11cnt made 
tht~ir rcprcsrntatives' terll1:-l ha\"(' stilt il'w {t;)\,c: all(l llermit him to dnll the t\\'o years ago, ",ill he played on Ar-
six months to ,,0: F~bruary '24. Feb- I"KS whic,h he should wcar. llIisti .. l' Day. 
ruary '25 and February '26. Presi-
dents of all rias,rs are requested to 
sec the chairman of the Student Coun
cil etection commit tee iUHnecliate1y. 

MERCURY 
The College Comic 

YOU FRESHMEN-AND YOU 
UPPER CLASSMEN-JOIN 

THE UNION I 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---0001---

136th Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
Students Welcome 

THE "UNION" 

THE BIGGEST THREE 
DOLLARS' WORTH 

YOU'LL EVER 

FIND 

'._ee.-.e+F ••• ~ •••• ii}RN'#3; .•• i# •• ".i ••• F+ i 

The alcovcs and coi!course present 
a "astly differetlt appearance since the 
dose of school. l\" ot only have the 
walls and woodwork heen cleaned but 
the alcove of each class has been 
(Il'rnrated with pictures. Ninety pic
ture, in all have heen hung at a cost 
oi mOI'c than $800. 

Ourillg July a "jllad of paintrrs 
took possession oi the Concourse. The 
walls and ceilings were painted. The 
oak woodwork was ,·arnished. The 
('mblellls of th~ various classes were 
rt'jJailltc-d i!l their original colors. 

Then th(· Concourse was turned 

o\"er to the ako"e ,Iecoration commit

tee of the Student Council. The com

mittee hung thr ninNy pictures on the 

walls of each akove. These picture~ 
were selected by \Villiam AvrlJti~, '22, 
alld Proft'ss0r llU1~t. 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

'N...(})V the 

SPORTING SACK 
with knickers. a sport suit
with trousers, a sack suit-all 
togeth.er the season's most 
popular "all round" suit
inexpensive withal. 

Manufactured and SorJ txduJi\l(l, b, 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
841 Broadway 
N. W. cor. 13 SI. 

If the suit that envelopes 
college. man is the stamp 
his judgment as to what 
good taste, then a 

Peet outfit makes him letter. 
perfect! 

Our suits for Fall i 
some very 
button, free 
mighty 
Prices alsu attractive, 

ROGERS 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at \Varren 

Damon 
"W 
wri' ;;~ 

Pythias---

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

:;·r·l1 ti<l!r;z, i':.'!.J.
ilt'r II;JOlli~'T If'' ,-f .' 

"N(,- ~:l' :I,f~ '.I:·h Soome-Q!lng 
JnOJ<e i~ p'd'\'. ;.~ ('1'·, ,\Pt:~i.~ 
snr· 1 I ,,- ,: !I:): 11'0.' 1',1!, I ~~ 
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Isaac Gellis, Inc. 
Delicatessen & Restaurant 

2636 Broadway 
Cor. 100th Street 

Riverside 4611 

Strictly Kosher 

NEW YORK CITY 

35I4 Broadway 
Cor, 144th Street 

Auo(hhon 2403 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

Apothecary 

W. G. GEETY Inc. 
BROADWAY & 138th STREET 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a deSire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons, The other is the 
good wilt of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires 
best interests of the students and 
co-operation. 

to serve the 
requests their 

1. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 
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